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Chapter XVI:
WESCON Clones Appear

During the frrrst

year of ERA's joint
sponsorship of
WESCON with
IEEE, 1974, WES-
CON experienced
its first incident
involving the
nation's growing
attention to sexual
discrimination. At-

tendance at WESCON had, up to that
time, been predominantly male with a
small percentage of wives accompanying
their husbands. As a courtesy, WES-
CON had waived the entrance fee for
wives when accompanied by their hus-
bands. On the second day of the 1974
show in the I-os Algeles Convention
Center I was sitting in the Show Officc
adjacent to the registration area when I
saw a woman in a severely tailored suit
coming across the registrarion area with
large and commanding steps directly
toward me. Right behind her was a
short, mousey man trying desperately to
keep up with her. With fire in her eyes
she demanded to know why our poliqy
was to charge an entry fee for attendees,
but allow wives to enter free. She told
me in no uncertain terms thag in her
family, she was the engineer and that we
were discriminating against her by call-
ing her a wife with free entrance privi-
leges. She loudly proclaimed that the
LA Times, ACLU, the Mayor and a
variety of others would hear from her.
Since that fateful day the WESCON
rules have allowed free entry to a
spouse instead of a wife.

With ERA comfortably in place as a
member of EEEI, WESCON's new
parent organization, and with their local
Chapters working. well with IEEEs
Sections in the Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco, and New York areas, Don larson
finally was able to start his planned
retirement after two decades as WES-
CON's General Manager. At the sug-
gestion of Chuck Fetty, Bill Weber, had

been hired and spent 1974 in New York
as EEEI's Eastern Region Manager,
responsible for IEEE's last INTERCON.
Bill had previously served as Ray Hall's
predecessor in the Chicago ERA Head-
quarters and, later n L971, while an
employee of Compar in the San Francis-
co area, as Chairman of WESCON's
Visitor's Services Committee.

In 1975 Don I-arson retired and Bill
Weber took over as General Manager
of WESCON and EEEI. The next nine
years saw a feverish growth in the WES-
CON influence throughout the country
in major cities involved in electronics
production as IEEE and ERA elements
organized local shows and conventions
in the WESCON image. Bill had a
compulsion to become the nation's
largest trade-show producer and pro-
ceeded to drive toward that goal His
first show was the new replacement for
IEEE's INTERCON and NEREM
show, ELECTRO, which opened in
BOSTON in the Centennial year 1976,
with Colonial marching bands, period
drum and bugle corps, and much red
white and blue bunting and flags. As
had been proposed by Carroll Killen's
IEEE Conference Committee, the WES-
CON format of volunteer Committees,
an IEEE/ERA Board of Directors and
a two-city annual rotation was used.
The event was highly successful and
EEEI's role as IEEE's show manage-
ment arm was firmly established.

Bill wasted no time in expanding his role
as EEEI Manager and encouraged
meetings between local elements of
IEEE an<l ERA in Chicago, Dallas and
Atlanta. The success of WESCON and
ELECTRO was ovenuhetming and a
Board was formed with representatives
from these three cities to create a new
show, to be called MIDCON, and to
rotate annually on a three-year cycle
between the three cities. EEEI was
designated as the management body and
the first MIDCON opened on Novem-
ber 18,1977 in Chicago.

The following year the EEEI Corporate
identity, Electrical and Elecuonic Exhi-
bitions Inc, was rechartered as Elec-
tronic Conventions lnc (ECI), the name
it is known by today.

During the planning stage for the sec-
ond MIDCON in Dallas in 1978, it
became increasingly apparent that the
three+ity cycle contained unsurmount-
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able problems. The
Chicago, Dallas, and Atlanta
great to support a cohesive
Board activity and the
ests in each city were not
patible. Also, a one-year show i
city followed by a two year dry
before the next show destro)red
continuity or momentum between
successive shows. It was decided
although not ideal, a two<ity show
volving Chicago and Dallas was
able and the 1979 show returned
Chicago. A study committee to
what to do about Atlanta was formed-

Meanwhile WESCON continued to
grow, but was suffering increasing un-
happiness from exhibitors regarding
space limitations and the surly attitude
of the LA Convention @nter's pick+p
parking attendants and other emPlolte
We decided to try the competing ADa-
heim Convention Center and in lSL
for the first time since the 1952 shorir
Long Beach, moved the Southem Cdi
fornia show out of the downto$r IA
area. We never returned.

With Bill Weber's insatiable appetne frr
forming new shows, ECI had esab&d
a criteria for the consideration of p
sites. These included the area's elc-
tronics population, the existere d e
strong IEEE an<l ERA presence,cflF
tor interest, the proximity of a siEr
alternate city, and the staffs abry D
assume the added work load- Alh
was eager to conduct a shm ad o.
ference but there was no altener d-
year city meeting all the requfum'
The best was Orlando, Florile rif i3
Space activities and a desire E Dc
involved. The ECI Boad @ o
conduct a test and ECI safi ffi
met with Atlanta and OrladorEF:a.'
tatives to implementa showoEd
SOUTHCON. Opening dae s.b
ary 13, 1981 and, with ss'a rcEtc
tions, planning was surod fu a ill
show in Orlando. Timehasprmtbl
paradoxically, Atlanta ms e -* ciY
and Orlando's SOUTII@N $stst
thrived over the years
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Flushed with success, Bill Weber then
turned his attention to the Northwest
and soon had plans going for Northcon
in Seattle and Portland. By this time
.he ECI Board, and in particular Ed
Landa, who had been overseeing its
financial health, served notice to Bill
that the constant formation of new
shows should be curtailed for a time.
Bill, however, was on a roll and looked
for ways to circumvent the edicr He
proposed that the increasing interest in
computers needed serving by WESCON
and that ECI should buy out a small
show called Mini-Micro from is owner
and founder Bob Rankin. Rankin had
been a former Exhibit Manager for
WESCON. Bill failed to disclose that
Rankin had been trying to unload Mini-
Ivlicro for some time as he faced strong
competition from other better financed
shows. AIso, Bill glossed over the fact
that WESCON already had a computer
oriented segment in its show that could
be readily expanded. However, with the
assurance that Rankin would assume the
operational duties during lhe first year,
the Board approved its purchase, only to
find that Rankin actually had not made
such an agreement with Bilt Further,
the purchase turned out to oonurin only
',he name, what good-will still existed in
i dyrog show and a few unproductive
names on a mailing lisL Although sub-
sequent negotiations recovered some of
the funds commined to the purchase,
Bill had accomplished his actual objec-
tive and added Mini-Micro as a show-
within-a-shourto each of ECI's managed
shows. Accordingly, Northcon opened
in Seattle on May 78, 1982 with Mini-
Micro as a companion show. This time
there were three sponsors, IEEE, ERA
an<l NWPCA (Northwest Printed Circuit
Association).

Bill confided to me that his future strat-
egy included the spinning off of each
Mini-Micro to another date in each city,
thus doubling the number of shows.
AIso, if the ECI Board didn't lift the
embargo on creating new shows, he
planned to turn each of the five major
shows into an annual show in each of its
two cities, thus again doubling the num-
ber of shoun. He felt that through these
subterfuges he muld quadruple the

R.C. HANSEN, Ph.D., D.Eng.
Consulting Engineer in

Antennas, phased arrayE, conformal
anays and scatlering
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number of shows, without technically
violating the Boards edict. Although he
subsequently did split WESCON's Mini-
Micro into a showseparated in time and
location from WESCON, the rest of his
plan failed to materialize before he left
ECI.

Bill's f,rnal attempt toward expansion
before his retirement in 1984 was to
assume the management of nvo small
IEEE/ERA shows that were already
limping along. One was OHMCON in
Detroit which ECI managed in June of
1983 and MAECON in Kansas City
which ran in September of 1983. These
two shows actually fell well short of the
minimum criteria set earlier by ECI and,
proving the validity of that criteria,
lasted only the one year.

Bill Weber as ECI's General Manager
was a charismatic and penuasive indi-
vidual with a alent for building great
dreams and was much like the fabled
PT Barnum in his personality and ac-
tions. Under his rule ECI grew tremen-
dously in all matters. Unfortunately
however, the ECI Board felt these tal-
ents were overoome by his other actions
while their manager and they came to a
parting in early 1984.

Nst month: ECI forms a wbsidiary
corporation, ECM

Don Larson Award
Presented to Myers

The 1992 Don l:rson Award, Wes@n's
highest honor recognizing "meritorious
and outstanding service' to the conven-
tion and exhibition, was presented to
Robert Myers, editor of the BULLE-
TIN. Myers has been active in many
phases of Wescon for more than 15
years and this past year served as atten-
dance promotion chairman for both
IEEE and Wescon's other sponsor
ERA The award, first given to l:rson
tn L977, has been won by two other
members of the I-os Angeles Council -
Bruce Angwin in 1980 and Ralph I-amm
in 1985.

Product Stu(:les, Fundlng, Deslgn, and Tesung

l.rl ELr-ctRo-Senv
fi, I Divisiun ot Commdclrions lnr.rorionrl. lnc
PO 80X e0063 oNTAR!O, CA 91758
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Joint Meeting Hosts Founder
Of Future Scientists/Engineers

The I-os Angeles Joint Chapter of Engi-
neering Management, Education and
Professional Communication Societies
and the Metropolitan LA Section will
host a presentation by George Westrom,
founder and Executive Director of Fu-
ture Scientiss and Engineers of America
(FSEA) at a joint meeting January 2L at
the Cask and Cleaver Restaurant in San
Dimas.

Westrom will discuss the FSEA program
for students in grades 4 Orough 12
which has grown from two chapters in
1991 to nearly 50 chapters today. He
will explain how indMduals and compa-
nies can participate in the FSEA effort

The organization received the 1992
AchievementAward from the IEEE LA
Council, the Individual Achievement
Award from Region 6, the State of
California Corporate Volunteer Award,
a commendation award from the LA
Board of Supervisors and a Points of
Light Award.

FSEA's Westrom Eonored

The founder and Executive Director of
the Future Scientiss and Engineers of
America, George Westrom, has been
honored with the Individual Achieve-
ment Award for Region 6 for LWL T\e
honor was bestowed in connection with
Wescon/92 in Anaheim in November.

Other Region 6 awards went to Erling
Helfa of Seattle, community sewice;
Tacoma Public Utilities, Light Division,
large compang and Elecuo-Test Inc. of
Pleasanton, small company.

United States Activities Board awards
for Distinguished Literary Contn'butions
went to Mike Martin and Roland Schin-

"inger, both of the LA Council
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Career Directions

When the Studcnt is ReadY ' ' '

l r, ,rr* McGregor

automobile market)'

However, when I talk to engineers

There are seven Phases (January'92

BULLETIN):

Define the Person-Product
Prepare Promodon Package
Res'earctr the market - where

understand how to 'price the Person-
oroduct" (September/October'92 BUL-
Le,uN ouring Phase 7 of the job

search cYcle.

It's frustrating for me to hear these

stories when Ilnow this marketing error

could have been avoided'

Remember, more moneY is sPent on

marketing a Product than on the re-

search an-O Oeuetopment of the Product'

The message: sPend as much time as

possible learning how to market your-

self.
@1993, Peter McGregor

LAC Announces Training
For Novell Certification

FI-+SHBA

By Bruce,lngwin

Chapter XVII: More

WESC
never beel
its
dents,

Bruce

when running
San Francisco-
often had to t

tend with Pen
who used the a
in the crou

exhibition halt

(continued Page 7)

1.
)
3.

does the Product fit?

4. Distribute the Product
5. Penetrate selected companies

6. Present the product (i'e', the inter-

view)
7. Close the sale

The most important phases are 5 and 6'

I related to the PACE attendees recent

""s". 
of two laidoff engineers- who

[i"o, ,t 
"it 

chances of a job offer' with

commercial comPanies' TheY didn't
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Flashback
continucdfrom Page 
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pink leotards, a tight satin blouse and

*,earing batlet slippen. A close exami-

nation proved that this was a man, deep

in animated discussion with one of the

booth attendants. Nearby, in similar
sPorted a

shoPPing
ture. Just
attendees

started toward the exils, all except the

two costumed characters. I went down
to the show floor to try to find what
weird activity these two were Promotmg
and to ask them to leave as the show

was closing for the day. Upon reaching

was that these were not actors Promot-
ing s
valid
show
a 'normal'day in San Francisco.

Angeles and San Francisco elements of
IEEE and WEMA its metamorPhoses
included the creation of an overall non-

San Francisco and the assumption of
management duties of four clones of
WESaON scattered among eight of the

nations largest cities. The clones, of
course, were ELECTRO, MIDCON,
NORTHCON, and SOUTHCON.

The creation of a governing corporation'
EEEI, with its own Board of Directors
where the WESCON Board alone had

been the uldmate Power caused some

friction and confusion at first. The

WESCON Board members, each of
whom was to serve a four-year term and

was accustomed to exercising both acl-

ministrative and operational authority
over WESCON ani the other shows it
managed, suddenly found is operation
timited to WESCON alone and its au-
'tnority subsewient to the EEEI Corpo-

rate Board. With the strong recommen-
dation that candidates for the EEEI

FEBRUARY 1993

Board should have previously served on

the WESCON Board and with a couPle

of years to allow the situation to mellow,
animosities soon disappeared and the

overall structure again operated smooth-
ly. In 1978 EEEI changed its name to

ECI, Electronic Conventions Inc.

From the very earliest daYs, WESCON
had several serious brushes with the IRS

the non-profit purposes covered within
is charter. In 1982 the IRS took a new

income which, from ils magnitude,
placed the entire ECI operation into a
for-profit status.

of shows other than WESCON into a
separate, but related, for-prolit corp-

orition. This would not affect the sur-

oluses available to the owners of the

tther shows and would shield WESCON

from unnecessarily paying tax on its
surpluses, as it would only apply to- the

feei charged for the management of the

other owners shows.

thus greatly simpli$ing the overall oper-

ationl Ttris meant, of course, that the

I.os Angeles and San Francisco IEEE
and ERA organizations now were oPer-

ating through three Boards of Directors'
WESCON, ECI, and ECM. In addition,
each of the ECM managed shows had

its own Boards, chosen from its own
was now
rds, each
it mem-

bers annually. Even then its ability to
communicate and work effectively with

this ever-changing morass has been

handled admirablY.

Within the last year, the ECI Board has

expanded the ECM Board bY adding

fivb more Directors to that Board, each

chosen from a different non-olvner
organization. They are the American
EFctronics Association (AEA)' Elec-

tronic Industries Association (EIA)'
National ElectronicDistributors Associa-

tion (NEDA), Institute of Electronics

and Electrical Engineers (IEEE head-

quarters), and the Electronic Represen'
tatives Association (ERA Headquar'
ters). Pre-
sent th anc

power th€

iAOeO the

planning of the ECM managed show:

will further increase their value anc

effectiveness in serving their owners anc

the profession. It will be interesting tc

follow the resuls of this move.

(lse of Electronics
In Drug Interdictian

Representatives of the U.S. Custom'

Service will describe the use of electron

ics to halt drug trafflrcking at a meetin!
of the Los Angeles ChaPter of thc

Aerospace and Electronic Systems Soci

ety F6bruary 18 at the Cockatoo Inr

Restaurant in Hawthorne.

An extensive network of airborne sur

veillance
ing is em
into the
Pipers, Citations, P-3s, AWACs anc

Blackhawk helicopters are in play by tht

Customs Servie. The talk will cove

the use of electronics in the efforu

Product St(r:les, Fundlng, perlgn, and TestlnE

6l EtecrRo-Senv
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Flashback
By Bruce Angwin

CIIAPTER XVI[- Tloubles in
the East

For the past year
this column has
covered, among
other things, act-
ivities of the ECM
staf{, which is re-
sponsible for the
developmeut and
production of
WESCON. This
aame staff also

produced NORTHC ON, SOUTHC ON,
MIDCON and ELECTRO, all in the
manner it had origiuated for WES-
CON. As with WESCON, duringthe
development and prcduction of these
other shows, a Dumber of uuexpected
thiugs happeued to add to the excite-
ment and, sometimes, frr:strations iu
putting a large trade show on the
exhibit floor. This month we will
relate one ofthe strauge happenings
while setting up ELECTRO, the
international convention of the
IEEE.

From its frrst year, 1976, through
1985, ELECTRO was held in alter-
nate years in Bostonrs Hynes Audito-
rium and the New York Coliseum.
Second ouly to Chicagors McCormick
Place, the New York Coliseum was,
perhaps, the most difficult facility iu
the couutr5r iu which to hold a trade
show because of the strong hold the
NY labor unions had on its use aud,
iu particular, becar.rse of tie outra
geous uature of its construction. It
rvas virtually i'r'fossible to safeguard
its use against inhusion and theft.

The Colise'- was a four-story exhi-
bition structure attached to on office
skyscraper. Its four exhibit floors
were rimmed by a labyrinth of ser-

. ADITANCED ELECTRONICS & SOFTWARE
DEVEIOPMENT, from Concept to Finished
Product. Export in State of the Art Microprocessor and

: 

ott *''n" 
_ I

AEC
Llwrc.d Engln€ering Conccpb, lnc.

1198 Pacitic Coast Hiqhway. Suite D-505
S€al Beach. CA 9O7/IO (310) 37$.1 189

NDw YORK 9ITE - Thisis the face ofthe coliseum,New York horne &tringthe bte
70s ond 80s of ELECTRO, sister trade show to wESCoN in the East. It was a most
difficult uenue because of its construction and operating procedtres.

vice offices, storage areas, concession
facilities, food service and prepara-
tion areas and a uetwork ofcorridors,
elevators aud passageways which
allowed a multitude of access open-
iugs to the outside streets and the
adjoiniug building. As a result, ex-
hibit materials from its many shows
would routinely aud mysterior:sly
disappear.

The union situatiou was equally
diffrcrrh. Exhibitors would be forced
to hire workers from as many as six
different uuions to have even a sim-
ple booth set up, and an exhibitor
who attempted to circumvent the
system took the chauce of a major
rraccidentrr to his display, if aot to
himself.

The union shop steward who, by
agreemeut with all the unions repre-
sented them on the floor, was 'a

short, dapper individual, impeccably
dressed, even sporting a tyrolian hat
complete with a little brush in the
hatband. His rrenforcerrr was a big,
burly man in soiled workclothes who
spoke with a heavy Italian accent
and had a large red scar slashed
across his left cheek - the personifi-
cation of the prohibitiou era movie
gangster.

My responsibility as Assistant Geu-
eral Manager was to interface with
exhibitors, facility management,

labor, security and concessionaires.
f soon found that by catering to the
ego ofthe shop steward and recogniz-
ing and supportiug ttre prerogatives
his uuions were coutractually enti-
tled to, regardless of how odious, a
teuuous but friendly relationshiq
developed betweeu us.

In 1981, oue of our exhibitors was a
Southern California firm speciali'ing
iu electronic inBtrument rentals.
That year the compauyrs exhibit
manager wa6 a young girl, enfuying
her firstjob in that position. Forher
frrst year she planned an exhibit
which featured the display of an
expeusive color TV set, to be the
prize in a drawiag on the final day of
the exhibition. Her boss, however,

(continued.page 12)
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Flashback
continued, ftom page 1O

knowing the reputation of the Colise-
um, strougly advised agaiust the
plan but frually agreed to allow her
to proceed if she would assume full
personal responsibility. The instru-
meuts, which were the heart of the
display, were individually boxed and
transported to New York in a compa-
ny vau. The TV set was placed in an
unlabeled carton and included in the
shipment.

Access to ttre Coliseumrs second floor,
location of the companyrs booth, was
by a ramp at the rear of the buildiug
and hucks were able to drive up the
ramp and onto the floor to unload.
The instrumeut companyrs vau ar-
rived ou the second day ofset-up and

proceeded to the booth locatiou at the
ceDter of the floor. By lunchtime. all
the exhibit material had beeu un-
loaded onto a pile on the floor, in-
cluding the unmarked cartou. Only
the young exhibit manager and her
truck driver kuew what was in the
unmalked carton. The driver closed
and locked the van and he and the
exhibit manager went their separate
ways for lunch.

Sometime later an hysterically tear-
ful girl rushed into the show office
and, betweeu sobs, told us that the
special cartou was goDe. She de-
scribed her plan for the drawing and
her insistence over her bossrs advice
that the plan be canied out. She
was sure that when she phoned her
boss iu California, she would be
without a job.

I immediately got hold of the unio
shop steward and related the prot
lem. Strrprisingly, he took our P,
microphoue aud demandedthat ever
union worker in the buildiug imme
diately come to a desigaated are.
and, momeuts later, gave them jus
five miuutes to see that the carto.
was delivered to the show office. Th
group broke and about a hundre,
workers began a frantic search ofth
many obscure closets and other hid
iug places in the building. A fev
miuutes later the building fire alarn
sounded, followed by a fue trucl
nrshing up the ramp aDd onto tht
second floor. Smoke was pouriug ou
of the locked door of the instrurnen
companyrs van, parked alongside thr
companyrs pile of exhibit cartons
Forciug the door open, the firemer
found a blazing pile of shipping blan
kets on the truck bed, aud alongsidr
was the missiug cartou.

A post-mortem disclosed that ttre
truck driver, fearing loss of the T\
set, had come back to the exhibi:
area aud locked the carton iu his
vau, then returned to his luuch
Apparently, someoDe had dropped e

cigarette in his blaukets before h<
placed them in the van and ttrey hai
smoldered for a time before breaking
iuto flames.

The union search was discontinued.
the young exhibit managerrs compo-
sure restored, the fire department
frnished its mopup, the workersr
intimidation of the exhibitors re-
established, the shop steward wiuked
at me aud I returned to the many
tasks involved in the productiou ofa
major trade show aud convention.

Oh yes, the TV set promotion was a
rousiug succes6.

'lBntBvrE ENSINEERTNG
Fnox corceer ro pRoDUcr vE GrvE RESULTS

Embedded Systems Real Time Specialists
Sotiware Design
Firmwaa Dssign John M. Erseaf f
Hardware Dasign Engineering Coordinator
Oigital & Analog 2 Navaho Trarl Ln.
PCB Design Pomona. CA. 9'1766
Prototype & Test Pl4) 865-5956

I{ARCH 1993

Chaos & Fractals & Non-Linear Dynamics
Prese;rter - Dr. Robert Devaney, Boston U.

,EEE VIDEO CONFERENCE, FREE TO MEMBERS
Speakers Notes Available at cost

9:00 am to Noon, Thursday, 3-25-93

CSU Long Beach, UTC Bldg OR
Cal-Poly Pomona, Eng Bldg

Section, CHMT Society. LA Chapter. & CSULB Electrical
Engineering Department and Student IEEE Chapter

Contact: Call to indicate intentions to atterrd
Prof. Robert Teng. 213 ')85-5107.

Site: UTC. University Telecommunications
Building, Room 127. (Building closest to Southest
corner of campus, at 7th Street & East Campus Dr.)
Exit 405 Freeway on Palo Verde Drive, proceed south.
Park in Lot C, just before end of Palo Verde .

$1.50 (quarters) to park. Signs will direct your
15 minute wdk to the UTC, or catch a shuttle bus
leaving every 15 minutes from lot C.

CAL-POIY POMONA: Sponsored by IEEE Foothill
Section & Cal-Poly Pomona Student IEEE Branch
Contact: Call to indicate intentions to attend:
Prof:Art Sutton, (714) 869-2524. Cal-Poly Pomona
Dr. Chuck Antoniak (7141 395-6287. Lockheed

Site: Engineering Building, Room 510 Kellogg off
ramp from Freeway 10. or Temple offramp from
Freewy 57 in Pomona. lnquire at lnformation Booth

May 20: Deliverins Software Products to the
Clobal Market. David Stone. AT&T

fune l7: Maintaininq the technical Currency
of Our Workforce. Shakil Ahmed. IBM

Sept 30: Product Engineerins As a Process.

TIONS AND

The Write Stuff
Customized workshops in technical
writing taught by seasoned technical
writer/editor. The Writing Company

Bonnie Lund ' 273.459.9749
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FI,ASHBACK
By Bruce Angwin

Chapter XIX: The Russians
Are Coming

a half-dozen badges contaiuing {icti-
tious names. He further asked that
I tell no-oue of these requests, even
high governmental officials. His
request was granted.

Shortly thereafter I was visited by a
stranger who asked if we could talk
in private. I closed the office door
and he preseuted credeutials identi-
fuing himself as an FBI Special
Agent. He stated that the peuding
visit by the Russiau delegation could
draw the attendauce of certain per-
sous that the FBI had under surveil-
lauce and they wished to know which
of these persous might attead aud
with whom they would talk. He
asked to survey the list of WESCON
registrants and also to have several
badges prepared with fictitious
Dames for r:se by his ageuts. Simi-
larly, he demanded that no-one be
told of the FBIs interest, especially
other political or law-enforcemeut
groups.

Over the uext two days I had ideuti-
cal visits from representatives ofthe
CIA, the State Police and the SF
Police Department. In all, five dif-
fereut agencies studied the listing of
WESC ON re gistrants, received badg-
es with phouy names and tried to
hide from each other as they sur-
veyed the Rtrssians and certaiu ques-
tionable visitors they were purported
to attract. We uever did hear how
the hunt concluded.

Auother d
volvemeatrS
rng our

that the Russians would lih
hibit some of their electronic
ities duriug the show. We were
that Electronorgtechuica, the
sian governmeutal represeutative c

their electronics industry would wor
through Amtorg, the Russiau pur
chasiug ageucy in New York. t
meetiug was €rrrauged wittr Amtor
in the offices of our decoratiug cor
tractor, Uuited Exposition Servicee
to discuss their participation. W
assigned a four-booth, 4O-foot exhibi
space to them and proceeded to aci
vise them regarding the exhibit rule
aud araugements for receipt of thei
exhibit structure. We were then tol,
that they actually had no exhibi
structure but ouly had prelimiua-r1
plans of an exhibit which they waut
ed us to coustruct for them.

Uuited agreed to do the work auc
asked that tfre plans or a statemen'
of their desires be rushed so thr
structure could be fiuished in time
for the show. When Uuited inquirec
about the financial arrangements
they were asked to haudle them anc
to bill Amtorgwho would immediate-
ly p"y each bill as it was submitted.

(continued pge 12)

Since October of
1991, this columu,
FLASHBACK,
has chronological-
ly covered my rec-
ollections of the
origin and devel-
opment of IEEE
offices in Califor-
nia, the LA IEEEBruce
BULLETIN, thE

SF IEEE GRID, WESCON, the rela-
tioaships of the local IEEE Councils
with WEIvIA and ERA, aud the ex-
pansiou of WESCONTs activities into
the managemeat of ELECTRO,
MIDCON, NORTHCON,
SOUTHCON, INDYCON, MAECON,
OHMCON, and the various IVIINI-
MICROTs. As the chronology was
documented, a number of iuterestiug
side-issues were recalled but, due to
space limitations, were not included
iu the columns regular series. This
month welll start covering some of
these events.

Chapter VI of FLASHBACK told of
the strange conduct of Russiars dele-
gation as they visited WESCON en
route to the Internatioual Geophysi-
cal Year celebration in Colorado
Springs. Although on the surface,
the arangements regardiug their
visit seemed to run smoothly, a bi-
zarre series ofevents was occurring.
Initially the US State Department
had approached the WESCON staff
with a request from the Russians to
allow them to attend WESCON as
special guests. We couutered by
suggesting that the Russian scieu-
tists iu the delegatiou participate in
au informal extra symposium to
discuss electronics as it pertaiued to
space travel. Remember that this
was early in the space race and rela-
tious betweeu the US aud Russia
were, at best, straiued. Our request
was, surprisingly, granted however
with a further strange request from
the State Departmentrs represeuta-
tive. He, in confidence, asked me to
allow one of his men to privately
study our listing of WESCON regis-
trants aud, also to provide him with

PAGE 8 IEEE BULLETIN

ELECTRO exhibfu
We were advised ty
partment shortly after
publicized visit with

DIURY I-C0lUl GRADUAIES IhAIIAGE
IHE FUIURE.

tt Understanding where technology will be lomotrow
lakes a specialized educalion. DeVry connecled me
lo success.tt
Cynthia Bozier, AT&T, 1990 DeVry Graduate
DeVry Bachelor's Degree graduates in Telecommunica-
iions know more than how to manage today's complex
voice and data networks. They know how to torecast
and plan tor changes that will aflect companies tomorrow
They control inventory and purchase equipment. They
install systems and develop budgets and policies
Whatever the telecommunications need. they can
manage it. Devry has the right graduates for your
special needs, right now. For more information,
contacl our local placement office.

U.S. oevry lnstitutes arE accrBdiled by lhe l{orth Central Ass0ciation ol Colleges and Schools.

...,",*,:.?.T"'3f#;,f *i:fultm(310)Ggg-gg2l12801 Crossroads Pkwy. S. . Ci1
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Flashback
continued,from page g

prints however, I was given a card_
board model of a structr:re with di-

at each end ofthe forty-foot exhibit
area were to be enclosed in walls to
make oue a private conference area
aad the other a storage area.

trouics plaut to replace the trauspar-
ency.

1a.s -had 
happened in San Francisco, I

had similar visits from the Staie
Department, the FBI, aud the CIA
requesting a uumber of fictitiorx

PAGE 12

badges and to be able to review the
attendee listings.

ponents being displayed in the show_
cree6, we were ushered into the en-

companion foretold the inevitable.
Afterwards, I who uormally drink
not more than four or five cocktails
in an-eutire year, somehow found my
way back to my hotel room where irrrestedrr until I had to -ake aa ap-
pearaDce at diuner affairs that eve_
aing. Somehow ttre mid-part of that
d.y is missing in my recollections.

Oa the second day ofthe show f re-
ceived an early phone call from a
wouran who stated that at 11:00
o'clock her rrCommissiou on Soviet

security chief who didnrt seem to
realize the seriousness of the situa_tion. I then called the New york
Police Departmeut aud was told uot
to 

-worry, that they had already been
informed. At 10:40 AM, a platform
aud PA system began to materialize
ou the sidewalk in frout of the en_

Promptly at

lT""ilT*:
voiced man delivered a three-minute
speech while a small crowd gathered
amid poping flashbulbs and one TV
camera recorded the event. Immedi-
ately thereafter the platform was
removed aud by 11:IE there was no
siga that anything had happened.

At the conclusion of the show, I made

look at the expenses incrrrred by

Amtorg who had previously iusist,
that the bill presented t" ih";-;;.
tain no .detailed breakdowu but Ii
everything collectively as ilexhib
expensesrr. He showed me his d
tailed listiug that United had acc:
mulated over ttre period of the sho
that was to be summarized under tlrrexhibit expenseil heading. Ther

structiou items. Apparently th
Russians who planned-and --runetheir exhibit in Capitalist Americ
were fast learners.

Micrpusaoe Grcup prcbes
P hatonic Band Stntcture

hofessor Eli Yablonovitch of UCLI
will lecture on photonic baad shuc

Dr. Yablouovitch will discuss B-f
periodic dielectric structures whic^
are to photou waves what semicou-
ductor crystals are to elechon wave6

wave-lengths at which metallic cavi-
ties are useless.

The speaker, a professor of elechical
eng'ineering, has "ain interests in
the fields of epitaxial liftofftechnolo-
gy and photonic baad structures.

culty, he
Physics
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LEADERS - WESCON ho,s dt'awn upon outstanding talcnt, uolunteer and
staff, in pro&tcing the premiet' clectronics conuention and crhibition. In this
1962 photo, Don Larson (left), WESCON General Managcr, looks at plans
with Ray Banhs (center), IEEE Section Business Manoger, and Wolt
Peterson, Progrann Clnir.

FI.ASHBACK
continuedfrom page 7

available help to anyone in ueed. I
remember, in particular, one inci-
dent. I was presiding over a LA
Section Diuner-Meeting, moderating
a one-ou-one interchange between an
audieace of about 150 members aDd
a pauel ofsix speakers. Suddeuly a
member at oue eud of the front row
iu the audieuce fell to the floor aad
began thrashing Errouud widely ou
the floor - an epileptic seizure. I
momentarily paused iu startled si-
lence during my . discussion as all
eyes turued toward the unfortunate
member. Without pausing, Fred
rushed to the members side, calling
out to me to coutinue talkiug as he
passed in front of the podium. He
forced a fountain peu betweeu the
members teeth to prevent him from
biting his tongue and then picked
him up like a baby aud left through
a side door to a nearby louuge where
he could recover naturally. In listeu-
ing later to the tape recordiug ofthe

PAGE 16

program, it was barely uoticeable
that anything unusual was happen-
ing. Iu his typical way, Fred had
quickly aud quietly preveuted a po-
teutially awkward disruptiou of the
program and an embarrassing inci-
deut for an unfortunate member.

Not flre least of my favorite IEEE
characters are those unsung execu-
tives who have served the LA Coun-
cil aud its predecessor as Busiuess or
Of{ice Managers. They have provid-
ed the contiuuity and specialized
day-by-day services essential to the
existence of the Couucil aud not
possible to obtain from the part-time
efforts of the elected officers. This
iucludes membership services, tax
form preparation, meeting assigu-
ments, fiscal accounting, mailing list
maintenauce, publications editing
aud preparation, outside services
contractiug, record keeping, auswer-
ing of phoae and letter iaquiries,
report preparatiou aud a myriad of
other duties and services.

The first full-time Business Manager
was Ray Banks, a tecLnical writer
who started as a BULLETIN Editor
in 1956 and moved into the full-time
managers positiou the following year.
In 1959 Ron Tausky lrined Ray ,s
his Assistant through 1967. In 19?1-
after 13 years, Ray, a successfuI
part-time scieuce-fiction writer, de-
cided that he wanted to devote full-
time to his fictiou endeavors, and
Gerry Goldenstern headed a search
committee to try to frnd a replace-
meut for Ray. Gerry did such a con-
viuciug job of developing a job-de-
scription that he decided to take the
job himself and served in that capaci-
ty for a full year. After he left, Ju-
dith Thunes who had acted as
Gerryrs secretary filled in until late
1972 when Rosella (Rusty) Miller
was hired. After a year on the job,
Rusty and her fiancee left the State
following a weird set of personal
circumstances which are best not
chrouicled here but would make a
great super-market story. Rose Guy
then assumed the responsibility
through 1975 when the duties passed
on to several inside employees until
1980. In July of that year Pat
Cantley was hired and in Januar5r o
1983, Pat aud the Council office sep-
arated from the WESCON office,
moving to the preserrt location in
Torrauce while The WESCON office
moved to its owa building uear LAX.
The preseut IEEE Office Manager,
Diana Noble replaced Pat oaJanuary
of 1987.

We should all salute those who agree
to serve as head of the Council Of-
fice. Theirs is no easy task. Their
immediate supervisors, the elected
officers, chauge each year aloug with
their difGrent views of office proce-
dures, priorities, and routiues. Itr
addition they must be familiar with
and support the complex IEEE na-
tional structure as well as supervise
aud haudle all local activities as
noted above. Truly a complex and
frustrating job. Without them, all
activities within the Couucil bound-
aries would be hard-pressed to exist.

Ei|CrTEi/IPEST Complitncc ol CdliltEtcirl,
lndu.tdal, llodic.l & tlilitrry Herd:ere

Dr. John lavery, 11606 tlonento Valley
Rd., Suita "F , Srn Oiogo, CAg2121

= n {r f Ofnce: (619) 2s9.9.6
-+-Ltli Fax (6tet2597l7o

"#*,- 
*tdiqBruxyrrn
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FLASHBACK
By Bruce Angwiu

CHAPTER XXI: SAN FRAN-
CISC O BEHIND THE
SCENES

hoducing a major
trade-show and
couGrence such as
WESCON offers a
wealth of behind-
the-scenes occur-
rence6 which
arenrt apparent to
the throngs ofvis-
itors after the
show has opened.

Some are interesting, some comical,
and some border on disaster.

Before the Moscone Couveution Cen-
ter was built in San Francisco,
WESCON had to be shoe-horned into
Brooks HaIl, the Civic Auditorium
and various hotels with a complex
system of shuttle busses counecting
all venues, not to meution the sever-
al special parking areas exteuding
south to Candlestick Park and even
the thirty miles to the Palo Alto
area.

The limited exhibit space available
also posed some major problettt". For
mauy yezrrs the uumber of required
exhibit booths exceeded the space
available. In addition to a priority
system based on the number of prior
shows an exhibitor had participated
in, a qualification system also ap-
plied. Those exhibitors whose busi-
ness aud products were devoted ex-
clusively to the elechouics iudustry
were assigned first. Then came those
who were related to a broad scope of
businesses which also included elec-
trouics, such as Time-Life Books,
freight haudlers, industrial complex
developers, etc. As a result, the
border-line exhibitors often made
wild claims to try to justify their
eligibilif. Oue year we received an
application from a fum claimiug to
offer tools to help electronics execu-
'tirres improve their creative perfor-
mance. We were just able to find
space for them but, upon their set-
ting up the exhibit, we discovered
they were actually planniug to dem-
onstrate aud sell vibrating chairs'

PAGE 6

he packed up his material and
ture and left. His father later
yised us that his son had booked
the business he could handle
school opeued again in six weeks.

(continuedpage 7)

n(c

tmflt ffafiE Wr-*fq!
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GTIIDING FORCD - Abe hrem was a major influence on WESCON's tecluial
program ond,its ouer!,ll public image dting the 1960s. At a briefing for banher9,, the
-fiineial 

antmunity and.the press, ?arern, President of Eleetrooptial systems in
Posodetw, erploins a 60scr prognoir' to probe deep sp'ce'

Needless to say, amid loud protest-
ing, they were removed from the
show aud we became much more
critical in the examination and proof
of exhibit qualifrcatious offered.

The minimum width booth at
WESCON was 1O-feet. We did, how-
ever, have several areas less than
frve-feet wide that were the result of
having to provide open space arouud
6ome pillars ou which frre-
extinguishers were attsched. Oue
exhibitor made a plea for three feet
of such space which adjoined his
regular booth space. We accommo-
dated him only to discover that on
opening day his twelve year old son
was sitting behind a card-table, dem-
onstrating a custom counector which
he would mold to iudividual require-
meuts using a simple plastic molding
procedure. After a four-hour stint,

Several mauufacturers used demon-
shation vans to show their test in-
shuments withia their sales territo-
ries aud liked to use them on the
exhibit floor in lieu of a regular ex-
hibit booth. Brooks Hall, then Sar
Frauciscors major exhibition hali
however, could uot accomuodak
vans and there were no nearby park-
ing lots for their alternative use.
This problem was solved in an inge-
uious way. Brooks Hall is an under-
grouad facility beneath the block-
square park in the midst of the Civic
Center complex. Exit stairs from the
subterranean hall lead up to the

r

Bruce Angwin
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FT,ASHBACK
mtinued fron lnge 6

rark sidewalk at intervals along all
rbur sides. We made arraugemeuts
with the Mayorrs office to cap a se-
ries of parking meters near each
stairway and then sold the rights to
the resulting curbside spaces to the
van ovrners who directed attendees
up from ttre underground exhibits to
their special van exhibits.

To enter Brooks llall you first enter
the Civic Aurditorinrn and then pro-
ceed down an escalatpr to a loag
corridor, then down a ramp to the
Brooks floor. We had crowded all the
bootls into Brooks Hall it could hold
as well as the main floor of the Audi-
tori-r', its side rq)Ers and the first
and second floor c.oridors. WitI all
ttre space allocated ttrere was still a
detnand for more so we decided to use
the corridor at a level half-way be-
tween sheet level and the Brooks
floor. Sp"". was l,aid out per the
building plens aail everything pro-
ceeded well until, at set up, we dis-
covered ttrat nobody had uoticed the
,corridor ceiling was only eight-feet
ibove the floor. With staudard ex-
hibit back-walls conshucted withiu a
ten-foot by ten-foot limitation, the
dozen exhibitors assigned to the cor-
ridor faced a dilemma. A crash car-
peaby program during set-up time to
shrink the ten-foot walls to seven
and a half feet was barely completed
before show opening.

Because of exhaust problems, Brooks
Ilall does not allow gasoline driven
vehicles on its floor two stories below
sheet level. As a result the drayage
and decorating coutractors for the
shows use propane driven fork lifts
in moviug heawy freight. At night
dtrring set-up time, the fork lift oper-
ators keep their propaue tauks from
being stoleu by placing them ou the
floor and lowering the tines of the
fork on top of them. One night I got
aD emergency call from our security
director who had just made his peri-
odic sweep of the show floor. One of
the forks had beea dropped onto the

.yalve ou the top of a tank and
Tbracked its pipe. hopane, under
high pressure, was leakiug out and
the entire hall was filliug with gas.
We n:shed to the hall and, from a
safe vantage point across the street,

JULY 1993

LA IEN)EB - Ge rry Golde nst ein w as
Bzsiness Moruger of the l-os Angeles
IEEE Council dting its formatiue
years and the early erp.nsion of
WESCON.

watched while frremeu in gas masks
eutered the emergency exit stairways
down to the hall. We euvisioued the
entire park becoming airborne if a
spark were to be inadvertently
struck. Fortunately they were suc-
cessful and we thau elected not to
publicize the near spectacular eud of
that yearrs show even before its open-
iug.

The City of San Fraucisco was un-
usually cooperative when WESCON
occupied the Civic Auditorium aud
Brooks Hall, eveu blocking the street
between the Auditorium and the
park on top of Brooks Hall so we
could register visitors in a large tent
ou the park grounds and allow the
attendees to cross the street to the
Auditorium in safety. One year, on
the second day of the show, we sud-
denly found all streets leading to the
complex blocked so nobody could
even approach the Auditorium, the
park, Brooks Hall, or any other
building iu the Civic Center. Soon
helicopters frlled the sky above aud
TV and uews personael aud equip-
ment frlled the area. The saga of
Patty Hearst was coming to au end.
The FBI and SF police had just cap-
tured Patty nearby aud were trans-
porting her to the Federal Building
on the other side of the park. Until
the Mayor, Police Chief and FBI
Special Agent finished speeches to
the cameras and Patty was safely
behind bars, WESCON had ground to

a halt for two scary hours.

Food available at conventiou ceuters,
ball-parks, sports arenas and other
public gathering places is usually
barely edible at best. Such facilities
hold contracts with concessionaires
who have exclusive rights to the food
service. One year the WESCON
Board felt that they wanted some-
thing better at Saa Francisco and
asked us to arange a beer-garden
theme w:th good food. One of ttre
Directors in particular wanted to
have a restaurant near his home
cater the food. I first met with the
regular SF Auditorirrrn food conces-
sioner and found he would allow
outside food service ouly if we cour-
pensated him for his lost business.
This consisted of paying him the full
anticipated amount of his profrts
without his even entering the build-
ing. However he refused to let any
one else use the kitchen or food ser-
vice area in the Auditorium. We
then convinced the restaurant olvner
to close his restauraut in San Mateo
and truck an entire Haufbrau to Sau
Francisco iu portable warmera where
the trucks would park alougside the
back of the Auditorium and pass the
food trays up to the second floor cor-
ridors which had been decorated as a
beer-garden. WESCON attendees
that year enjoyed a full meuu of
Germau Haulbrau food at low restau-
rant prices. The restauranteer and
WESCON took a finaucial beating
and both 6wore ttrey would never
again try that stuut.

Such is the fuu ofproducing a trade-
show and convention.

I1U\\flI A55OCAT6 It\C

Sp<ializinB in switchinB tDwer supply d6i8n and prctotytE
. DesiSn revirys . Circuit analvsis . Product tstin8 and
evaluation . MaEnetics dsi8n . Mag amp regulatoE, etc

Let us help you!
8919 S sepulveda Bl-, suile 4s5 (800) 858'9088
Los An,(eles. CA 90045 FAX: (3'10) 410-9201
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FLASHBACK
by Bruce Angwin

Chapter XXII: Where Did The
Students Go?

One of the Plea-
sure6 of Partici-
pating in EEq
activities and
WESCON during
the SOrs aud 60rs

was the close iu-
volvemeut with
students that ex-

Bruee Angwin ist€d during that
period. Electronic engineering as a
proGssiou was exPeriencing -,t
"t"rrg" 

oscillation followiug WWII'
First,-there was a shortage of engr-

o"."" fo. the rapidly growing iudus-
try resulting in teams of recruiters
visiting graduatiug college classes

with offers of high pay aud attractive
perks to fill the shortages' As a re-

"olt, 
higl school grads saw electron-

ics a" a-glamor:r profession and engi-

neering enrollment soared' FoT

t;" iater, as these students faced

graduation, the demand reversed as

1 a result of the
J college engineeri

an artifrcial low.
several times a
resumed'

Recogaiziug that a heaithy electrou-

ics frofession required -a constant
flo*-of new blooil at the bottom' the

IEEE and WEMA, cosPonsors of

WISCON, embarked on several Pro-
grarns to attract worthy stud-euts to

ini" growing Professiou' WEMA
particlpated- tbrough -schol-hips
and workshoPs while the IEEE en-

hanced its several student oriented
activities'

Most colleges had IEEE Studeut

Branches *t i"t their resPective

Sections encouraged and supported'

In Cedar RaPids, Ohio, Ted Elunter'

" CoUlo" "ogi,""", 
encouraged Na-

tio""i ,oPPo-tt bY originating and

editing the IEEE Student Quarterly'
a full-blowa magazine distributed
natiouallY to all Student Branch

-"*U"... In Southeru California'
, tU" m Council carried all Studeut

Branch's Program material in- the

iul,r,uttl'T "nd "Ito 
sPonsored au

An'n'*l Studentrs DaY as a regular
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FI,ASHBACK
continued from pge 7

pants were local Science fair wiuners
from ttreir areas although this was
not a requirement. In later years,
studeats from auy US Section were
iacluded.

The displays were laid out just like
the regular WESCON booths with a
table, bacL&op, side-rails, firrniture
and identifying sigls. 15e partici-
pant demonshated his or her proj,ect
and wes present in the booth during
the show hours. Since the display
area adiriued tle regular WESCON
exhibit, a large audience attended al-
though the shrdent participants wene
not allowed in the WESCON exhibit
area due to ttro age restriction, mct
beiDg "'rder 18 years old-

Drring several horrs each afternoon
the students presentcd their papers
on their projects and also
e4iryed several special luncheous aad
dinners ia their honor.

The Future Engineers Show caught
the fancy of two elecboDics gisnts
e-d they agreed to lend their names
to the program and participate in the
awards ceremonies. Ih. Lee DeFor-
est was k"owu for the introduction of
the ttrird element in the vacuum
tube, -'.ki-g detectiou, oscillation
and amplification possible and open-
ing a whole rrew era in elechonic
communications. Ee had returued to
the Eoll5rwood area shortly before his
deattr a.d sponsored the DeForest
Scholarships, worth $2,800, for wiu-
ners iu tlie studeat exhibits. Like-
wise, Dr. trIed Terman, renowaed
educator aud Vice kesident aud
hovct of Stanford lfniversity, spoa-
sored ttre Terman Scholarships, also
worttr $2,800 for the Student Papers
Competition.

the Future Engineers Show was
such a popular part of the 1958
WF^9CON that the then popular Bill
Burrid live TV program named rrCity
At Night'r was slated to do a live
pick-up from WESCON and had
elected to start in the FES before
proceeding iuto the larger WESCON
erhibits. I hosted commentators Kea
Grau and Stan Chambers a6 we
moved down the aisles to observe
interestiug exhibits. No matter how
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hard I hied, I couldnrt get the com-
mentators to by-pass the many fasci-
nating student proj,ects aud one hour
later the fi/ show closed witlout
ever getting iuto the maiu WESCON
exhibits.

thfuty years ago the monthly Coun-
cil Meetiug was the maj,or local meet-
ing with each Section taking turns
sponsoring ttrat meetiug although
each Sectiou also met alone each
month, usually in cooperation with
one ofits Group Chapters or Studeut
Branches. the BULLETIN featured
the Council Meeting with a related
picture on its cover aud also iuclud-
e4 in the calendar section inside, the
details on each Section, Group aud
Shrdent Branch meeting for the
monf.h.

Today tiere are 17 Studeat Group
Ctapters and Bnanche active within

the Council. Unfortunately none of
the Studeut meetiugs are publicized
in the BULLETIN, 6lft6,rgh sss[
Student IEEE member receives a
copy. Each Studeat Branch is head-
ed by a faculty counselor and all are
represented on the Council Commib
tee by a Studeut Activities Coordina-
tor (currently hof. Coclcun of Cal
State Pomoua). the Student Brauch-
es are active during ffs Sor'fherD
Area Regiou 6 Confereuce each
Spring through the Student Papers
Competition, Micro-Mouse Competi-
tion and Device Demonshations.

Itrs too bad that the close ties aud
effective comnunications that used
to exist between the local student
activities and the full membership of
the Council have so eroded; and for
that matter, betweenthe Council and
its various Sections. Letrs hope these
f,off, irnfrove.

Spae to Earth: Satellite Pouzer
Raud Simberg of Bockwell
rnternotioagls Space Systems Divi-
sion will talk to the Los Angeles Mi-
crowave th*ry and Techniques
Chapter Tuesday, Augrrst 17, on ef-
forts to provide microwave-beamed
Ircwer to e€rth from space. the
meeting, at the Hacieuda Hotel iu El
Segundo, will look at the results of
hades aud feasibility studies for
putting an infrastructure iu place to
beau power from satellites.

With advances in computers aud
electronics, the realizatiou of novel
lightweight solar power satellite
design concepts is possible, accordiug
to Simberg. He will talk of Cravity-
gradieut power satellites requiriug
ueither earttr uor sun poiuting, with
steerable anteunas to allow hacking
of recteunas from aon-geostationary
orbits. Small demonshations of
these technologies are being devel-
oped at Rockrvell, iucluding manufac-
ture of space power system compo-
nents, such as solar cells, from luuar
resources and the control of large,
lightweight, active space structures.

Simberg is mission analyst, a Euper-
visor in vehicle performance aud
systems engineeriug and a proj,ect
mauager for orbital systems at
Rockwell, where he has led sphce
transportation studies. He manages
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the NASA Langley Research Center
space station technology tp"k order
conhact.

NAILING DO1VN
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IS IIARDER TTIAN EVER

Especially for smaller compzrnies.
Thlre's rio room for error.'

Technical expertise is half the game.
You need solid business know-how
to compete with the big guys.

We are your affordable business
resource to win and [umage your
high-tech contract.

From proposals and negotiations
to Iinancial reporting and
risk management.

Maximize profits.
Improve cash flow.
Capture lucrative add-ons.

Whatever it takes to make you a
success.

You take
corc of
technology.

We take
care of
business.
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1763 West 26th Street, San Pedro. CA 90732 i, ,rrol 832-42s6 |
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Horne and Business
Disday Telephorry

The telecommtrnications and comput-
er indushies are moving to bring the
power and convenience of display-
based interactiou to users of such
telephone services as call-waiting,
voicemail and bank-account inquiry.

Screeu-based telephony will be the
topic ofa panel discussion at an Oc-
tober 6 meeting of the Los Angeles
chapters of the Communications
Society and the Vehicular Technolo-
gy Society featuring indushy speak-
ers describiug the origius and status
of work in this field and outlining
the challenges a-head. The meetiug,
at the Culver City Rarnada Elotel,
will be co-sponsored by the Los An-
geles Chapter of ACM.

Scheduled pauelists iuclude represen-
tatives from Bellcore, developer of
the ADSI display-phone standard for
the seven Bell regions, and phoue
makers Philips and Northern
Telcom. The latter companies plan
to offer consumer products support-
ing the standards and priced at below
$rso.

Fmthill Section Sets
Povrer Quatity Talk

Robert J. Schuerger, area supervisor
for the Electro-Teat Learning Center
in Phoenix, will discuss power quali-
ty at a meeting of the Foothill Sec-
tion Tuesday, September 28, at
Vincers Spaghetti House iu Ontario.

Schuerger is an expert ou power
quality with articles and speeches to
IEEE aud NETA organizations. He
will discuss concepts and terminology
and commoB concerns and problems
associated with power quality, aloug
with their solutions. hactical power
qualif aud harmonics case studies
will be presented indicatiug mea-
sured s5rmptoms and recommended
solutions based on industry-accepted
practices.

FLASHBACK
By Bruce Angain

Chapter XXIIL Tlade Shows -Behind The Scenes

Previous columns
have touched ou
incidents which
occurred during
the developmeut
and operatiou of
WESCON. Over
the year6,
WESCON has
become the model
agaiust which

most other electronictrade shows are
compared. WESCON is produced by
the uon-profit corporatioa, Electrouic
Couventions Inc. aud its subsidiary,
Elechonic Couventions Managemeut
Co., both owned by the LA and SF
Councils of the IEEE and the North-
eru and Southern California Chap-
ters of the Electronics Representa-
tives Association, ERA. The
WESCON Board of Directors, ECM
staff and huudreds of volunteers
work each year to plau aud imple-
ment the oldest and best kuown elec-
houics show and convention in the

countrJr. Iu addition, ECM is resfl
sible for havinghelped create aud[
producing a number of similar sho
in major elbchonics production ar,
throughout the US for similar ownJ
ers. These shows are faithful cloues
of WESCON although their local
IEEE aud ERA sponsors bristle when
they are so identified.

hoduction of the shows is unique iu
briuging together a large technical
society GEEE) and a .ajor trade
association (ERA). The needs and
offerings of the iudividual eugineer-
ing professionals are covered by the
technical sessions while those of the
mauufacturiug organizations are met
by the exhibitiou. Both are interre-
lated aud mutually necessary.

The true glamour and excitement of
creatiag and carrying out these
shows is not always apparent to an
outsider. fn a show as large as
WESCON, where over 1000 compa-
nies ofrer exhibits to 20,000 to 50,000
attendees, facilities aud services are
critical factors. lLe availability of
suitable exhibition space and meeL
ing aud hotel rooms limit the venues
and require advance reservations byz
at least teu-years to assure total use-

I.AWRENCE R. WEILL, Ph.D.
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Society for Information Display

Los Angeles Chapter

Presents a one day symposium

Displaysl Tte Keylo Virtual Reality

Today's Reality
Where do we stand?

An overview "r'."i',*; '"'XJ,il"trnt:Tio *,*e needs.

The Virtual Future
How will display technology help us get there?

A one day symposium exploring the importanoe of displays to Mrtual
Reality systems. What is the cunent state of the art - s,hat do we need to
fulfitl the vision of virtual reality - what are some of the Possible
applications with today's technology?

A day lull of stlmulatlng technlcal papers.
Excltlng exhtblts ol DlsPlEy and Vlrtual Reallty_ hardware-- Wednesday November 3, 1993

Los Angeles AlrPort Area
Detalls ln next lssue
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of the
event

host city's facilities. As the
approaches, arrangements

must be made to supplement the
normally available services of local
hansportation, parking, security,
food service, set up aud dismantling
labor, cor.runications aud a variety
ofother needs which would otherwise
be overyhelmed by tie event.

For a threeda5r show in the middle
of the week, the show stafrarrives a
week earlier to supenrise and adjust
the orderly receipt and set-up ofthe
exhibition aud. aseure that meetiug
room facilities aud services are satis-
factory. Sometimes unforeseen
eveuts affect this process.

One year, while starting to operate
ELECTts,O in New Yorh the ECM
staff packed its exhibitor files, the
critical master floor plan, literature,
event tickets and all other show-
offrce supplies ia two large air-
freight contaiuers for delivery to the
New York Colise"'n, Eite of the show.
The stafr arrived Weduesday eveniug
and early Thursday plauned to un-
pack the contaiuers, which should
have been on the show floor, to start
rmove-in. lAe coutainers were rr(>
,l*h""" to be seen. A check with the
airline disclosed that ttrey had ar-
rived in tlhe New York area oa sched-
ule the previotrs day. Apologetically
the airline admitted that it had lost
them. After a frustrating period of
two fruitless days, they were located
in a New Jersey warehouse where
they had been delivered after beiug
iuadvertently picked up by anotler
shipper. Only the application of a
crash set-up prograrn and the cre-
ation of a head-full of grey hairs
allowed ELECTRO to opeu ou Cme.

The following year, ECM faced an
undesirable circumstance.
NORTHCON in Seattle anC
ELECTRO iu Boston were scheduled
iu successive weeks, the result of the
new shows haviug insuffrcient time
to reserve appropriate dates. Most

5p<ializing in sB itchinE, power supply desiBn and protorvpes
. Dsign review's . Circuit analysis . Product testing and

evaluatron . Magnetics design . Mag amp resulators, erc

Let us help youl

8939 5 Sepulveda 8l Suite 455 (800) 858-9088
Los AnBels, CA 900Ji FAX: (Jlo) .110-9201

large exhibitors truck their erhibits
betweeo show sites and take, at best,
2Yz days to set up and 1% days to
dismautle. Since most of the largest
erhibitors are of natioual scope and
usually book large exhibit space at
both shows, ECM guaranteed that
special meaDa would be fouud to
allow them to close a show on Thurs-
day evening in Seattle and open witi
the same exhibit on the following
Tuesday in Boston.

We identified in advance those exhib-
itors plauning to utilize both shows.
On setting up iu Seattle their empty
shippiug crates were stored in a sep-
arate, easily accessible storage area.
In the meautime the exhibitors ernp-
Qr vans began the several day cross-
couutr5r hip to Boston. As soon as
the Seattle show was underway, half
the ECM staf flew to Boston aud
started that showrs layout while the
other half remained iu Seattle. As
Eoorr as Seattle closed on thursday
evening, t.he first crates to be deliv-
ered for packiug were ttre special
ones and they were rushed to the
Sea-Tac airport where two chartered
DC-10 air freighters were waitiug.
tr'ridey evening they flew croas-coutr-
try and Saturday were ilelivered to
Bostonrs flaSmes Auditorinrn, just
meeting the requisite two days for
set-up. Although the plau ran
smoothly, auy glitch at all would
have doomed ttre ELECTRO show
that year in Bostou.

Radar lrnaging
Tolic Fa Buenaventrna

High-resolution radar images involv-
ing observations of compler objects
by seusors usiug wavelength and
spatial diversity will be examined by
Dr. Deau R. Mensa of the Naval Air
Warfare Ceuter at Pt. Mugu at a
meetiug ofthe Buenaveatura kion
Thursday, September 16 at the
Marriott Courtyard in Camarillo.

The talk, rrToward a Unified View-
point of Radar Imaging,rrwill review
the firndamentals of various imagrng
techniques and develop equivalences
by usiug notions cornmou to them
with the objective of providing physi-
cal insights, iuterpretations and
aualogies. A fundamental under-
standing of the processes involved
applied to a coYnmon viewpoint
should remove the mystique aur-
rounding these important topics and
place them within the repertoire of
techniques available to practiciug
electrical eugineers. Augmenting
the discussion will be a number of
examples derived fr om simulated and
experimental data.

The speaker will emphasize that
when diversities result from sequen-
tial observations, the images are
sJmthesizes from measureddata fiom
computer algorithms. The principles
underlyiug i'"ag[ng techuiques are
erpounded from difrerent viewpoints.

ANNOUNCING A NEW PROGRAM IN VLSI DESIGN

at The University of Southern California, Los Angeles

An M.S.E.E. degree emphasising VLSI design is offered.

Topics covered include: Analog and Digital VLSI Design,
VLSI Architectures, CAD, Testing and Packaging

For detailed information please contact:

Electrical Engineering Systems Department
University of Southern Calilornia

Los Angeles, Catifornia 90089-2560
(213)740-4446 FAX (213 ) 7404449
smail : eesystem s@pollux.usc.edu
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Flashback
by Bru*e Angwin

Chapter XXV: Finis

Ftrnding the Drearn:

Baxter Auditorium.

Hope Versus RealitY

tegic partnerships, bank fruanciug
aud veuture caPit l'

Accordiug to one EuterPrise Forum
panelist, rryou need three t'hings to
gTow Your business: moDey, rnoDey

iod -ot" Bonev.rr But securing a

r"fi"[f" and appropriate t'uniliug

;;; can be a treacherous and

ti-"-"o:o"tr*ing task' Whatever the

source, each extracts its due in inter-
Lii.q"rty and limitations otr futtue
actions.

The Panel will seek to ideutifo the

*o"t-.pptopriate funding source for

specifrc-businesses and how to get

"-"La"a 
funds and how to live wittr

the consequences'

Ihis is the final
colunu of this
two-year series,
covering the
grourth auddevel-

'biui-e"swin tivities over the

" Past ceuturY'

graphic and technological comPo-

During that period the original Los

Aneelis Seclion grew through ex-

p"itioo, up-grading and innovative
i"""fop-""i into a multi-faceted

"nd "omPl"x 
organization of geo-

v .,.:i'..J
. ;Hi., .st

i.,);iAl.

nents to serve its thousauds of mem-

b"." "od 
the iucluded elecbouics

industry. It also developed an oper-

ating partuership with its counter-
oart"in San Francisco to represent
il Regiou, along with Parallel
Chapters of the Electronics Repre-

."ot tir"" Association, in formiug
and operating its non-profit corpora-

tion, bC[ foithe PurPose of produc-

iug the Pioneer electrouics trade

"U-o* 
ani couvention, WESCON'

ECI also manages ot'her similar
ents through its subsidiarY c9lq9:

-lio", ECM, uationwide for IEEE

";J ERA. wnscoN had been the

-.a"f for the multitude of horizoutal
and sPecialized trade shows now

l, ("ontintrcdPge 4)

gloyyu 9'lew $enr

tes4 B" A,o/tl,y

aruJ CorirLiog

corynenlbns:,,., ..,..i,,,,,',:,,
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FI.ASIIBACK
continued fTom page l

operating and provided most of the
procedures and formats of moderu
electronics shows and conventions.
WESCON, through the srupluses
generated, makes possible the
Councilrs Business Office and the
Bulletin.

A
si [':;
" vol_

ly, due to pres-
tie industryrs
past several

recession), the
amount of time that capable volun-
teers can donate to Councils activi-

resulting
ggressive

All'of these a.tioitibs are ma&
possible throiagh the oolunteer
effarte of a'relotiioe tundful of
&dicated oolunteers.

ones peers and

il"i"t"",ffi::il
eDvrroDmeDt are immeasurable.

In writiug this column, Irve enjoyed
re-living the huudreds of 

"""nt"

complete meeting annouacements.
Maybe so ??? sultiug evaporation of uistne ir

t'he saturated glormd eeated ;
oppressive nugginess i! '' - eir- As
the air in the Ceuter becare @rn_

the show office
it was raining i
Looking out th
from the show
saw the area
indoors! The
lowered the moist air temFerature
below the dew-point and it Lad con_
densed on the cold supply pipes, pick-
rDg up the accumulation of dust ou

tors will long remember ttre d.y it
rained inside the Los Augeles Go-
vention Center.

ei:;the,l

Before closing this final set of col_
umns, I canlt resist one more anec_
dote: For a number of year6
WESCON was held in the Los An_

used for parking.

One year, a week before WESCON
was to open in the Center, a heavy
raiustorm hit Los Augeles and for
several days torrential raius covered

,.,^-.-P-""t i n g h o u se Tec h n i ca t trai n i n g€em i n ars-
HtTlffi:r|kt a varietv of courses vear round hat can also be cusorijzed to suit your cqrTarrr

EMBEDDED MICROPROCESSOR
SYSTEM DESIGN
. Specification
o Hardware Design
. Software Design
. Programming

BROWN DOG ENGTNEERING
24521 Watnut St.
Lomita, CA 90717

(310) 32ffi482
Fixed price conlracis prorerrod.

Since 1967 Member ICCA
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